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WO RESTRICTIONS 0*
BRITISH ngH.

London. FW 2»—WalterSïïSThïïrtïï'4£
the House of Commons today 

,t restrictions he proposed

GENERAL NEWS.SIGNALS OF DISTRESS
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I Vooght, of

Noe* Should Knew Vooght Bros., North Sidney, 
How to load and Heed Them left home on Wednesday night

-----  last on his 86th purchasing trip
Sick kidoeii give many signal» of to the Old Country, sailing from 
' eea. ’ New York by the American

The secretions are dark. conUina liner SL Paul oU Saturday. He 
will be gone six weeks.

Mr. Thomas

è Hi TUESDAY’S El
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to place upon the Importation 
of fruit, and when they would 
take effect. Mr. Rundman said 
that he could not make a defin
ite statement, except that any 
restriction imposed would not 
apply to fruit from British dom
inions, colonies or dependen
cies.

diets■fceeeittoe, Meiralgla, Malleag
LM

FIFTY YEARS

rdii U.Batfafi follow fPassages are frequent, scanty 
pi inful. 7When a big steam pump in 

Backache is constant day and California went wrong a phon
ograph record of its sounds 

and diiay spells are was made and sent to its mak
ers in New York, who diagnos- 

The weakened kidney» need ed the trouble and told how to 
quick help.

Don't delay I Use a special kidney 
remedy. ! When a 12 inc£ shell strikes

Booth's Kidney Pill» cure alck the water It throws up a 'splash' 
backache, and urinary higher than a battleship's mast 
K* Dtville ev deuce pro- This splash weighs about 2,000 

tons, enough to drown a small

.night t
far Sert Threat 
ttriaoy Sere Threat, Ceèd»,

teaeore frequent.
K" kjhtor

a RoerrivB curb correct It.
WORDS OF KINDNESS

iEESs A little word In kindness spok
en,

A motion or a tear,
Hfis often healed the beset 

that’s broken.
And made a friend sincere.

—John Greenleaf Whittier.

kidney»,
disorders iFee mu by ala. dmm 

RADWAY A OO., 
traal.

ves this stsiment.
James Foster of Gasperean. N. S, ship.

says: —“For several months I had ---------
been very much troubled «ith Ume Cost of London Fog—It to es- 
aod sore back which inconvenienc d timated that a day of darkness 
me very much in working. The jn London caused by fog costs 
pains in my back were s» severe at the inhabitants $26,000 for gas, 
times that 1 would tare to stop my as well as a large sum for elec-1 
work. The kidne. secretions bad trie light, 
also been highly colored and coo*
tainrd a heavy sediment. 1 had Mis Stella MinllaETAOINNîT" 
tried various remedies to iclieve Miss Stella Mills fought out 
roe but without receiving any bene flames which enveloped her 
fit from them. I. then ’earned of Sunday morning at her home at 
Booth s Kidney Pills t rough an Haverhill, Mass., when her cel- 
advertisement and procured a box at lulold comb and hairpins 
J. D. Clark Pharmac) and found in 'ploded from the heat of a flat- 
tbcm almost immediate reli f. Today iron she was carrying and set 
I feel as if I bad a new back as it her clothing on fire.. The Are 
does not trouble me in the least ■ burned its way to her flesh but 
The kidney secretions bave als I she escaped with only slight 
learned od I feel better generally, burns about thé hands.
Sold by Dealers. Price 59 cents. " The '
R. T. Booth Co.. Ll Fort Erie1 
Ont, Sole Canndiao Agents.

Ltd.,
Oanadn.

v mCut FlowersTHE MAHUFACTURERS 
LIFE IRSURANCE COMPART Ike War 

Lasts a Ger
You can cook iFloral Designs 

Bouquet Sprays, etc.Saws Moniif for Total Abstainer

<Ügy^ ex-the actual
few years

The figures In the «lowing table, show wha percentagens^“*S#?sss£3 sr-_ Artistically arranged and. 
expressed to all points on 
the D. A. R. Jylfll mo 180» 1808 1807 18fc6

44.87pc 88.S0pc 84.6Spc 88.88pc SS.OOpc 8S.98( c 
7»A»pc 51.88pc li.llpc 88.11 pc 78.76pc 88.64,0 

Law «after of theory, but a proaed fact Total Abstainer, maa, 
*arà»« dollaia and cent» by plaeiag the life insurance *11'-

The Manufacturers Life
Write for ates, giving age next birthday, to

a, with less fear of 
because alumina 
and retains it 1 
fuel." And it n 
expense, too. 
"Wee^Ever" ute 
to dean. They i 
with fruit adds i
“Waarinr” ute 
sheet aluminum, 
or solder. You 
injuring them, 
scale—are practif

Replace
with uta

E. 0.8-U.ir
Florist, Windsor, N. 8.

. Hants Journal: The Inmates 
■ of a certain Summerville, Hants 
! Co., residence were often at- 
I traded last fall by the odor of 
I honey when In upper storey of 
the home. An investigation was 
made a few days agd-yr 
was learned that large Swarms 

The twenty-ninth annual re- of bees had found an entrance 
port recently submitted to the to the house through a knot 
policy-holders and sharehold- hole. The industrious little bon
ers of the Manufacturers Life eymakers had a supply of 70 
Insurance Company was very pounds stored away.
satisfactory In every respect, j ---------
The total net premium Income The report is that by the fall 
from interest, dividends, etc., of Erzerum the Turks lost 100,- 
11,155,626.32, making a total In- 000 prisoners and 1000 guns 
come of *4,387,763.76. The pay- were captured, 
ments to policy holders amount
ed to the large sum of $1,824,- London, February 21—An Al-
161.83, In addition to which the lied submarine passed through 
company set aside the further the Dardanelles on Tuesday 
sum of $1,476,365 for reserves last, reached the Bosphorus and 
and dividends, and the general torpedoed one tug and six 
surplus was increased $402,326.- transports laden with munit 
95. After setting aside a special Ions according to an Athens de- 
mortality reserve of $126,000, spatch to Reuter’s Telegram 
and dividends payable to policy-1 Company The presence of the 
holders in 1916, amounting to 
$266,138, the general surplus of 
the company amounted to $2,-
264,666.10. The surplus earned, Ottawa, Feb. 18—Premier
$789,102,79, was the largest in William Morris Hughes, of Aus- 
the history of the company. The trails, Is now a member of the 
new insurance issued and revlv- Canadian Privy Council. He 
ed amounted to $12,599,040, and was sworn in today by H. R. H. 
the total insurance In force now the Duke of Connaught and af- 
amounts to $86,746,172. The ter the ceremony, on the invit- 
assets of the company have now ation of Sir Robert Borden, he 
reached the large sum of $20,-, attended and participated in a 
744,678.34, and the policy re- meeting of the Dominion Cabl- 

$17,337,011.
The policyholders of the Man

ufacturers Life can feel they are 
safely insured in a company 
making satisfactory progress.

The Superintendent of Insur
ance at Ottawa when recom
mending that the proposed mer
ger be not approved, said that 
the excellent condition of the 
manufacturers justifies the be
lief that its future profits will 
be on a par with those of the 
best companies,
terests of the policyholders will 
not suffer by the company not 
completing the proposed amal
gamation.

The Manufacturers Life has 
evdently made thorough prepar
ation for a future agressive in
surance campaign. It has ap
pointed Mr. J. B. McKechnie, F.
L. A., General Manager and Ac
tuary, Mr. McKechnie joined the 

pany in the year 1903, after 
graduating from Queen’s Univ
ersity. He is a Fellow of the Ac
tuarial Society of America, and 
a Fellow of the Institute of Ac
tuaries of Great Britain.
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W. G Him... „ -

IIota Agw for Kwitville, -»
O. P. OOXJOHKR, Middleton, Iff. 8

General Agent Western Nova Scotia, 
Tiraifc.lL Macbum Co, Lm, j

Mgrs. Maritime Provinces, St. John, N. B

MANUFACTUREES LIFE 
REPORT 1 ;I hen it
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WILL NOT

No Better Way to Make 
Your Goods Known

'n «usJVif?«to» K PENS

hPEN POINTS 
STAY SrtOOH

in Kings Co. than to use space in i T. P. CThe Advertiser HHMUOai* la
E. ft B. Won-Corrosive Ink*

A* Veer Dealer.
Etered 1 lanaa C*„ tafcmt. N. S 

Makers of the limons 
U N O ST >K POLISH

y^TT ENTIONt ROC 
JP1ND80R vs. KENTVI1 

Xmretvillc . Arena, . Wei 
Æ evening. Be present I 

Æ year tat m oa to victory. 
Æ 9mted At Once—Ex 
f ®yyMaid. References 
' Three in family. A

y\ Keatvllk.

/«vtvxsf,
,/•' He 112th Battalion. 

£r levers should mat mlsetàii

m

hostile submarine caused a pan
ic at Constantinople.I

■

Ladies’ Tailoring.m
The New Fall and Winter 

Styles
arc bow on hand and Ladies are hr 

vited to leave their orders for

i.i

p H % Tailored Suits or Coatsserves net
Has early aa convenientWhy P::l for Babies?»-r

A comparison of our work with 
others will convince you of the

Sheriff QnBy mi Style
obtainable at this establishment.

Belleville, Ills., Feb. 18—Eknil 
Koehler, Jr., an American and 
former resident of this city, is 
under arrest in Toronto, Ont., 
suspected of being a German 
spy, according to information 
received here by Emil Koehler, 
the boy’s father. Mr. Koehler 
has written to Secretary of 
State Lansing, asking the Gov
ernment’s assistance in obtain
ing the release of young Koeh
ler. The boy until recently was 
a printer in Toronto, his father 
said.

IVE »:

t1 FLCoften asked why Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy is best for babies. Well there are several reasons :

First: k is perfcdtly harmless and can be given with every 
confidence to the youngest or most delicate child.

Secondly : It contains no alcohol opium, chloroform, 
phi ne or any other narcotic.

Thirdly: Children like it, and no persuasion is needed to 
get them to take it.

For the above reasons alone it is impossible to get a Letter 
medicine for babies than

"I r
w $7.50Heidqeerter» far Button» £1

i

DAVIES PH. E. BORIS
Ladies Tailorand that the ini' ; Kent ville over Scaly's

U 2 Pkgs. S
Whea* NoticeMinard’s Liniment Co., Ltd.

Chamberlain’s Cough Remet1/ : Gentlemen,—My daughter, 13 
years old. was thrown from a 
sleigh and injured her elbow so 
badly it renamed stiff and very 
painful for three years. Four 
bottles of MINARD’S LINI
MENT completely cured her and 
she has not been troubled for

Owing to the increase in the prices ai 
abor I am also obliged to make a change 
n my prices f “ 
be $3.50 for Rotary work, $2.6c Staves

i A pure Mocha a
But .aide from H» safety it relieve» coughs and colds, is the 

best remedy known for croup, and when given as soon as t> i 
croup, cough appeals it will even prevent the attack.

$3 00 heads. 25c extra charge made fa.

13 LBS. G 
1 lb BLUE 1

Stave and Heading wood os thessrcom
F. L IBVINC
Sheffield Mills0two years.•r

Yours truly,
J. B. LIVESQUE. 

Sr. Joseph. P. 0., Aug. 18., 1900*
11b. Yerxa’slee leepen Soft)

SUCCESS.
ÆSpï'C 8TABT SOMEKIND WORD

S’eÆhâ" « Stori JJJ,. kindi word ou if»

NOTICE.
Best grade of Bee Keepers Supplies 

can be obtained from the undersign
ed. Write, phone or call.

Gordon S. Pineo 
Aug. 1st Chipman Corner

«PNEUMAT1CANow» the time to get your chimney, 
«leaned before it -s oo late, as 
of ne fine originate from ifirty

f
STOP* TOOT FAIR

F cnimoey». J eat send a card to 
BUSH BROS..

Kentviile
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